


Fueled by passion and dedication, Corporate 

Giveaways Central was founded in 2016 by Clark 

Angelo Torres. 

From a one-man operation, we have now grown to 

more than 30 employees and counting. 

Apart from the headquarters in Quezon City, satellite 

offices in Cebu and Aklan were opened in 2019 to 

cater clients in Visayas and Mindanao. 

Today, Corporate Giveaways Central is one of the top 

suppliers of affordable corporate gifts and giveaways in 

the Philippines. 

www.sydigitalmarketing.com 

Awards Central specializes in 

the production of glass, 

crystal, acrylic, wood, 

metal & resin plaques, 

trophies and medals. 

S&Y aims to help small and 

m e d i u m  b u s i n e s s e s 

maximize thei r  onl ine 

presence through various 

digital campaigns at a  

lower cost. 

www.awardscentral.com.ph 

At Corporate Giveaways Central, we aim to 

be the leading supplier of affordable 

corporate giveaways in the Philippines. 

To materialize this vision, we are 

committed in maximizing our clients' 

brand visibility through wide-selection of 

products at competitive prices. 



1. SALES INQUIRY & QUOTE SENDING 

Contact our friendly sales representatives via email or call. State the product type, quantity, 

expected delivery date and your complete contact details. We will create a quotation based 

on your requirements with the best price possible. Sign the quotation or email us about the 

affirmation of the order. 

2. DESIGN & LAYOUT 

You can send us your preferred design/layout or we can create one for you. Note that you 

have to approve the design prior to actual production. Further changes on the approved 

layout will incur cost implications. 

3. PAYMENT 

Please submit any proof of 50% down payment or a Purchase Order to our sales team before 

we proceed with the production of orders. Meanwhile, the final payment has to be settled 

during pickup or delivery of the items. 

4. PRODUCTION & QUALITY ASSURANCE 

Our experienced production team will work on the order per the specifications and designs. 

Turnaround time may take more or less 1-4 weeks but still depending on the material and 

quantity. The production supervisors & the owners themselves are very hands-on in ensuring 

that our products are of high quality and the client requirements are met. 

5. ITEM DELIVERY & AFTER SALES 

As soon as the products had been completed and passed QA, we will then schedule the 

pick-up or delivery of the orders per agreed deadline. Also, help us improve our products and 

services by answering a brief survey which will be sent to your email after the order delivery. 

In a rush? Fret not as we do rush service for a minimal fee. 

Check our website at 

www.corporategiveawayscentral.com.ph 

for our full product range. 

 

Your preferred items not on our site? Or are you 

looking for a supplier that can personalize your 

merchandise? 

 

Contact us or visit one of our offices and let’s talk 

about your item and customization requirements. 



CGCNB-003 

Colors: Brown, Blue 

CGCNB-004 

Colors: Green, Brown 

CGCNB-005 
Colors: Blue, Black, Red, 

Light Blue 

CGC-BP 

Colors: Red, Blue, Light 

Blue, Black 

PERSONALIZED NOTEBOOKS, NOTEPADS & PLANNERS 

Materials: Leather, Moleskin 

Customization Options: UV Printing on cover (One or multicolored) 

Customization Options: Silk Screen Printing, UV Printing (One or multicolored) 

CGCNB-002 

Colors: Blue, Orange, 
Black, Red 

CGC-SMP 

Colors: Orange, Green 

CGC-NP 

CB001 CB006 CB007 

CB008 CB009 CB011 

CGCNB-001 

Colors: Black, Brown 

CUSTOM METAL & PLASTIC BALLPENS 

Visit our website to see our full product range or contact us if you have other item & customization requirements. 

Visit our website to see our full product range or contact us if you have other item & customization requirements. 



CUSTOM PAPERWEIGHTS 

Materials: PW-Glass, Crystal, Acrylic, Resin; TS-Glass, Crystal, Wood, Metal, Acrylic 

Customization Options: PW-Engraving, UV Printing, Metal Stamping; TS- Engraving, UV Printing 

Materials: K-Metal, Brass, DT-Stainless, Acrylic; Acrylic; NP-Acrylic, Stainless, Brass; CP-Metal, Brass 

Customization Options: K-Metal Stamping, Acrylic UV Printing; NP-MS, Etching, Laminated; CP-MS, MS Laminated 

CUSTOM TABLE SIGNS 

PERSONALIZED NAMEPLATES 

CUSTOM DOGTAGS 

PERSONALIZED COLLAR PINS 

Visit our website to see our full product range or contact us if you have other item & customization requirements. 

PERSONALIZED KEYCHAINS 

Visit our website to see our full product range or contact us if you have other item & customization requirements. 



Customization Options: Silk Screen Printing, UV Printing (One or multicolored) 

PERSONALIZED MUGS, WINE GLASSES, SHOT GLASSES & GLASS COASTERS 

GW-MG002 GW-MG004 GW-BV GW-ZB65 

GW-GL1403 GW-MG005 GW-MG001 GW-SG 

Customization Options: Engraving, UV Printing 

PERSONALIZED PLASTIC & METAL TUMBLERS 

Visit our website to see our full product range or contact us if you have other item & customization requirements. 

Visit our website to see our full product range & color options or contact us if you have other item  requirements. 

CGCT-40 CGCT-271 CGCT-304 CGCT-305 CGCT-7056 CGCT-777 

CGCT-602 CGCT-SCT CGCT-804 CGCT-680 CGCT-SBO CGCT-SBS 



Card-type Rubber-type Wood-type Key-type Flip-type 

CE Pillow 01 

Customization Options: Sublimation, Heat Transfer Printing 

CUSTOM USB FLASH DRIVES 

Customization Options: Silk Screen Printing, UV Printing 

Bluetooth Speakers Wireless Chargers Powerbanks Charging Cable Set Flashlights 

Customization Options: Silk Screen Printing, UV Printing, Custom mold for rubber-type casings 

Visit our website to see our full product range or contact us if you have other item & customization requirements. 

CE Pillow 03 CE Pillow 02 CE Pillow 04 

Golf-type  J-type  Three-fold 

Customization Options: Silk Screen Printing (1-3 colors) 

Visit our website to see our full product range or contact us if you have other item & customization requirements. 



/corporate.giveaways.central/ 

@corporategiveawayscentral 

www.corporategiveawayscentral.com.ph 

HEADQUARTERS CEBU BRANCH 
877 Pantranco Compound, Brgy. Pasong 

Tamo, Tandang Sora, Quezon City, Metro 
Manila, Philippines 

0999 481 9146 

0961 259 2090 

0917 188 2854 

0917 685 8008 

0977 842 9273 

(02) 717 1151 

(02) 957 5030 

sales@corporategiveawayscentral.com.ph 

Hi-way Central Building (former 

Royal Christian College), M.C. 
Briones Highway, Mandaue City, 

0917 182 2328 

(032) 353 3738 

(032) 383 7532 

FOLLOW US 

AKLAN BRANCH 
294 19 Martyrs St., Poblacion 

Kalibo, Aklan, Philippines 

0966 367 9241  

(036) 500 6323  


